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Momentous change 
Cornwall’s wonderful community spirit has once again, predictably, excelled 

and it is with that marvellous spirit that we will be able to endure and thrive 

during these unprecedented times of the Coronavirus pandemic and climate 

change. 
 

We hope you are well and keeping healthy. If you or someone in your family 

has the virus we hope you recover well. 
 

The Prime Minister’s announcement on 23 March marked a temporary but 

momentous change to the way we live our lives in Cornwall and the rest of the 

UK, with unprecedented restrictions on freedom of movement to limit the effects 

of the Coronavirus. 
 

With travel currently restricted to three very specific reasons Cornwall’s roads 

are quiet. Whilst we can’t know what the long-term effect will be, there will be 

time, once the restrictions of the Coronavirus have diminished, for us to reflect 

and consider the low carbon learning and how we have all been able to adapt 

and innovate. 
 

Council staff and other organisations and businesses are able to take part in 

online meetings and keep in touch with each other, family and friends through 

online apps. With transport being one of the highest causes of greenhouse gas 

emissions in Cornwall, we will be looking at how the Coronavirus has reduced 

Council business mileage and travel in general throughout Cornwall. 
 

https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcornwall.us5.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3Dca862b3651942ae6ee3c16d21%26id%3D0d9d770905%26e%3D482f850b55&data=02%7C01%7Cbeverly.hill%40cornwall.gov.uk%7C19d8c8ed19904e3c1bbd08d7d55c312b%7Cefaa16aad1de4d58ba2e2833fdfdd29f%7C0%7C0%7C637212464243882131&sdata=25fE4UcM0B8967bYFxdg%2FLpBgNDkgdLGH0Nlph5w8QU%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcornwall.us5.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3Dca862b3651942ae6ee3c16d21%26id%3D974f2a56cc%26e%3D482f850b55&data=02%7C01%7Cbeverly.hill%40cornwall.gov.uk%7C19d8c8ed19904e3c1bbd08d7d55c312b%7Cefaa16aad1de4d58ba2e2833fdfdd29f%7C0%7C0%7C637212464243892076&sdata=E06azfrDfcU0SgBehd%2F2Qw99v2drQEor95boLZYzwgE%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcornwall.us5.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3Dca862b3651942ae6ee3c16d21%26id%3Dba54c9ee11%26e%3D482f850b55&data=02%7C01%7Cbeverly.hill%40cornwall.gov.uk%7C19d8c8ed19904e3c1bbd08d7d55c312b%7Cefaa16aad1de4d58ba2e2833fdfdd29f%7C0%7C0%7C637212464243892076&sdata=Xyboezgf6CS2lJoT3rTvORj%2B0AmPDtzMxe8fdz3GrV8%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcornwall.us5.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3Dca862b3651942ae6ee3c16d21%26id%3Dba54c9ee11%26e%3D482f850b55&data=02%7C01%7Cbeverly.hill%40cornwall.gov.uk%7C19d8c8ed19904e3c1bbd08d7d55c312b%7Cefaa16aad1de4d58ba2e2833fdfdd29f%7C0%7C0%7C637212464243892076&sdata=Xyboezgf6CS2lJoT3rTvORj%2B0AmPDtzMxe8fdz3GrV8%3D&reserved=0


 
 

Whilst we can’t know what the long-term effect will be, there will be a time, once 

the restrictions of the Coronavirus have diminished, for us to reflect and 

consider the low carbon learning and how we have all been able to adapt and 

innovate. We and others will also be considering how Cornwall’s wonderful 

community spirit can carry on helping people whilst benefiting the environment. 

New Climate Change Planning Development 
Document 
Whilst social distancing has meant we have had to limit public meetings and 

events, the Council will be seeking views on how planning rules can combat 

climate change from 30 March until 15 May 2020 online. You can contribute 

ideas and comments on the scoping document online and through other 

means. We will be making paper copies of the document available on request 

and there will be online events and question and answer sessions on Skype. To 

comment on the scoping Climate Change DPD and for more information about 

how to comment please visit our website: 

www.cornwall.gov.uk/climatechangedpd 
 

We do hope you stay well but remember if you or someone you care about is 

taken ill, through the Coronavirus or another illness, we now know that people 

recover better if they can see a tree. 
 

We hope you will still be able to enjoy your own garden or a nearby walk, whilst 

observing the Government’s two metre distance guidelines, to keep your spirits 

up during these extraordinary times. 

https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcornwall.us5.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3Dca862b3651942ae6ee3c16d21%26id%3Dc5e64417f9%26e%3D482f850b55&data=02%7C01%7Cbeverly.hill%40cornwall.gov.uk%7C19d8c8ed19904e3c1bbd08d7d55c312b%7Cefaa16aad1de4d58ba2e2833fdfdd29f%7C0%7C0%7C637212464243892076&sdata=%2Bh2Ruh%2BvaOMBPYwkqpFi1AMku%2FzmAUvXmtln794SKeI%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcornwall.us5.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3Dca862b3651942ae6ee3c16d21%26id%3Dc5e64417f9%26e%3D482f850b55&data=02%7C01%7Cbeverly.hill%40cornwall.gov.uk%7C19d8c8ed19904e3c1bbd08d7d55c312b%7Cefaa16aad1de4d58ba2e2833fdfdd29f%7C0%7C0%7C637212464243892076&sdata=%2Bh2Ruh%2BvaOMBPYwkqpFi1AMku%2FzmAUvXmtln794SKeI%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcornwall.us5.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3Dca862b3651942ae6ee3c16d21%26id%3D0f94eb0f38%26e%3D482f850b55&data=02%7C01%7Cbeverly.hill%40cornwall.gov.uk%7C19d8c8ed19904e3c1bbd08d7d55c312b%7Cefaa16aad1de4d58ba2e2833fdfdd29f%7C0%7C0%7C637212464243902040&sdata=D68%2FJDwe0Wk4e8ShIyyJ6D6RRggR4KDW92c1u%2BWVdDw%3D&reserved=0


 

 

Kind regards 

Cornwall Council, Carbon Neutral Cornwall 

   

 

Image: Warming Stripes by Professor Ed Hawkins show global temperatures between 1850 and 2018 
 

 

More information 
Web: www.cornwall.gov.uk/climatechange 
Email: climatechange@cornwall.gov.uk 
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